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B. D. HUNTER. F. E. VAN VOORST. C. Z. SWISHER. fUjfcjte rft-r-Si vhjvirtutt vSufc jCsjM Mrs. Sarah Elliott Taylor Little.
In the sudden and unexpected death WhenYou Wantof Mrs. Theophilus Little at the home

of her ion, Col. E. C. Little, Pine street,
GARLTOfj LAfID GO. Monday noon, the city loses one of

We began work In
' earnest this her pioneer residents. Mrs. Little

came to Kansas in 1866. With the
The Best there is

in a Washing Machine
month, Monday, bat were somewhat

flustrated by the fair the latter part exception of short Intervals of resi
of the week. dence in Oklahoma and western KanFine Farms, Ranches Chas. Yountf enrolled this week In sas she has lived in Abilene slnoe 1871

the Freshman class and Elsie Wool' Justand throughout these years she hasand City Property. held a high and enviable place in theverton in the Senior class. There are
now- - twentv-flv- e Seniors in line for1) religious and sooial life of the com

m unity.graduating. Hay they be successful
. Mrs. Little was born February 12,The students took advantage of the
1884, at Newark, Ohio. She was theoDportunitv to attend 'the fair WedPrices and Terms to Suit Purchasers. daughter of General Jonathan Taylor, A SNOWBALLnesday.
a member of congress from Ohio; aHiss Sleeth was in her accustomed
granddaughter of Capt. Samuel Elliott

place Thursday morning. We ' are
of Revolutionary fame, and a grandglad to see her, but we wish we oonld

keep Dr. Blayney, too. His interpre
niece of Col. - William Campbell of HODGE BROTHERS.King's Mountain.

List your property with us. List sent on
application. If you want to purchase a farm
anywhere in the county, write us for

tations of the morning soripture read
She was a woman of tine mind, be

ings from literary, historical and
scientific points of view were muoh ing a graduate of Granville (Ohio) l ne store of (Juahty,

ABILENE, KANSAS.
Female College in the class of 1804

enjoyed by all.
She had a clear vision of God and

duty. She was a woman of sterling
The weather map, ually reoelved, Is

source of wonder and interest to
integrity, and Inflexible devotion to

the physical geography classes.CARLTON, KANSAS.
Office at Carlton State Bank. kl

the right. She would make no com
In the physical geography class SECOND ANNUAL SALEpromise with wrong. Her sympathy

Say, teacher, why is the tropio of
easily aroused, and any act of in

Kaffir corn (Capricorn) so named t Is
(.First published In Abilene Weekly Re OOKBTITUTI01UL AMENDMENTS. --OF-it because they raise so much kslBrThe f 'llOWins' amend mnnfat tn fhn mmtlin

Hon of the State of Kansas will be submitted corn down thereP"

justice would Instantly tire her pas-

sionate indignation. She was a faith-

ful and devoted church woman and

spent many years of earnest work in

the Sunday school.

Hector, October 4, IMS.

Election Proclamation,
STATE OF KANSAS, l.Dlsklnaon County, (""

u nue eieuujrs:
Amendment to the constitution relatingthe individual liability of stockholder..
Amendmeottot-- constitution reiatlns-

laws and their CnnstrllfM Inn h. t ha ran...

The boys are practicing football
hard. A game took place with Junc EAST LYIIII WORDS,The State of Kansas to All to Whom

These Presents Shall Coma, Greeting: The Drobate ludm umnnHmMnfc tn t.ha m tion City, Saturday, Oct. 6. On Nov. 6, 1856, she was marriedtltutlon.Know re, that I, the undersigned Sheriff of
Dickinson County, Kansas, by virtue of Rev. Hageman led in devotionafsAll the Votes nt Alwitnra tn maA nffinaM to Theophilus Little at Newark, Ohio. TO BE HELD ATkuuiomj in me vested uo, oy wis proclama- -

Thursday morning We invito all For over fifty years this union of lifewin oe receivea at the polls of each election
precinct In said county, between the hours
of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my

uud, Hire jpuuuo nuuue, inac on

Tuesday, Not. 6, 1906, the ministers of the city to visit ui and affection and interest continued,
at last to be broken by her death. East Lynn Stock Farm, Tampa, Kas.,often.there mil be held a general election, and

the officers to be chosen at that time are as ..vv, WW WVU UJ U. OBJH3UIUer, IWJO.

f. El. ftAVOB. Although she found time for churchA gentleman of Emporia. Hr,
Sheriff. and books and charity she gave her TUESDAY, OCT. 16, '06,Wayman, visited us Thursday.

PICKING'S POOR PICKING. Russel Bryon met with a painful
first care to her family, She was the
mother of three children, Cliffordaccident while practicing footballPicked Some Solder and Then Was

Wednesday He sustained a fracturePicked Up.

louo we,
MAT OrnOBBS.

One Gorernor,
One Lieutenant Gorernor.
One Secretary of titate,
Ooe State Treasurer,
One State Auditor,
One Attorney General,
One Superintendent of Public Instruction,
One Superintendent of Insurance,
One State Printer,
Two Justices of the Supreme court for the

six year term,
Two Justices of the Supreme Court for the

four year term,
Three ttailroad Commissioners.

CONGRESSIONAL OrVlCSH.
One member of the House of Represent

of the left collar booe.W. H. Picking was arrested this

Taylor, Edward Campbell and Wil-

liam Thomas, the first of whom died
in infancy. Edward C. lives in Abi-

lene and William T. at Perry, Okla-

homa. From the very first it was

morning on a charge of stealing sold Bring in your quilts at oboe If you

At whioh time and place I will sell 45 head of oows, heifers and bulls.
Cows and heifers all breeding age. About one-ha- lf of the oows will have
calves at foot. These cattle are bred right, being imported and home bred.
They are sons and daughters of such bulls as Beau Brummel (51817) DandyDolan (102828), son of Lamplighter, Java (64046), Imported Duke of Clarence
(138106), Imported Twin (77988), Quinlen (85119;, son of Boatman,

Roy, and Java of East Lynn, sons of Java, and others equallyis well bred. Ten good bulls of serviceable age. The cows are the best lotever offered at Eait Lynn. All regular breeders. This Is the chance for the
beginner to get a herd for the price of one. These cattle will sell right off
of grass in just good healthy breeding condition. A part of my show herd. . ...... . . .Will htk I n I II ,1 wl Plan .t .1.1 I I f

er and other things from Minick & want them quilted. We may not be
Taylor's tinshop. He pleaded guilty here long. New Idea Qoilteks,
in Justice Quinn's court and was fined

$5 and costs.
Spruce street.

MUST WRITE IN INK.

Hrs. Little's determination that her
children should hare a college educa-

tion and by dint of economy which a
woman alone may know had her amRalph Armstrong Dead. ... . m lattciu iuie saw auu apeoa me aay at Kant Lvnn.

LiquorJudge Moore's Ruling inRalph, the son of Mr., and Mrs. bition gratified.
The Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific trains will be met at Hope, and those from
a distance will have free conveyance to and from the sale. Rook Island

They are free.
Mrs. Little is survived by her hus

Case Upheld.
Druggists who sell intoxicating

trains will be met at Tampa. Write for oatalogtie.
George Armstrong, who was kicked

by a horse last Honday died this
morning. His parents are heart

band, two sons and one brother, Judge
Waldo Taylor, of Newark, Ohio. Theliquor in Kansas under permits from

tire ror (ne e mo uistrics.
OOUMTT ornciRS,

One Representatlre, (find District,
One Sheriff,
One Treasurer,
One Olerk,
One Attorney,
One Clerk District Court,
One Register of Deeds.
One Probate Judge,
One County Superintendent of Public In-

struction, '

One (Joroner,
One Surveyor,
Three High School Trustees for the regularterm.
One High School Trustee to fill vacancy.
One County Commissioner for the First

Commissioner District.
TOWNSHIP OmCSB4.

One Township Trustee,

the probate court must require purbroken. A daughter, Mrs Reuben funeral services were held on Wed
chasers of whiskey to sign the affida

Engle, died only a few days ago, nesday afternoon at 4 o'clook at the
vits in ink. If the affidavits

..UUJ.U, nlf , uviuvi, mbur rue ueuai tunon.
Those wishing to attend the Rockefeller sale on the 17th to 19th cun do so

by leaving Tampa at the close of my sale and arriving in Kansas City on the
morning of the 17th in time to look the cattle over.

W. H. RHODES, Tampa, Kas.
Cols. R. E. Edmonson, E. E. Hoffman, J. H. Koch, Auctioneers.

Much sympathy will be extended to home of her son, Col.E. C. Little, Pine
the sorrowing family., signed in lead pencil, even though

there be no criminal intent on the
street, her pastor, Rer. Fuller Bere-

streeser, officiating. t a.Fine Building; Rock for sale, qnar part of the druggist, he is guilty of

violation of the prohibitory law acried or unquarried, J. A. Forster, Parker Shows Keep Busy.
miles south,! mile east of Abilene cording to a decision handed down by C.W. Parker returned last night

une ownsnip i ners;,
One Township Treasurer,
Two Justices of the Peace,
Two Constables,
One Road Overseer for each Road District.

R. F. 6, Abilene, Kas. 6 from the East where he went to lookthe supreme court Saturday. Th
court upheld the ruling of Judge after the Interests of the Parker

amusement companies. One comMoore in a case appealed from Morris Public Salcounty. C, A. Gregory, a Council pany was in a wreck last week and
Grove pharmacist, was the defendantSsil lost one car on whioh were three

shows' paraphernalia. A coach inin the case. At the trial in the dis
trict conrt it was shown by the evi wnicn were ou people turned over

-- OF-dence that in the instance of sale oi but none was hurt. The shows will
which the prosecution was based the be replaced and the company goes on
purchaser of intoxicating liquor had to Memphis, Tenn.
written his signature on the affidavit Company No. 8 while on the rail Poland China HogsI will sell at Publio Auction on my farm 8 miles north of Abilene and

miles east of Talmage in Buckeye township, my entire herd, on with a lead pencil. Intent to. violate way near Lincoln, Neb., yesterday
the law was not shown but the court lost 4,000 worth of material. Sparks

from, the engine set a car's cargo on -- AND
holds that it was the defendant's
business to see to it that the affidavit fire and one show was destroyed be

fore the train could be stopped. ThisWednesday, Oct. 17,1 was signed in ink.

CLUB WOMENREELECT. company will close the season at a

next week. Short-Hor- n CattleFifthFormer Officers Chosen by The season has been s very success

commencing promptly at 1 p. m., District Federation.
The Fifth district federation of

ful one for the Parker shows. They
have taken in more money than ever
before and are recognized as the bestclubs adjourned at Junction City Sat-

urday. Officers were reelected: on the road. It only needs a view of
The undersigned will sell at public sale at farm, 21 miles northeast ofHrs. Catharine Hoffman, Enter6 Head Cattle the piual carnival company's outfit to

Abilene, Kansas, on
prise, president. convince anyone of this.

Mrc. C. K. Raber, Junotion City Roy Cramer's oompany was at Em
first vice president. poria last week and the pipers praiseConsisting of 26 head of thoroughbred registered Short-Hor- n Cows and

Hrs. W. W. Story, Clay Center,
second vice president.

it heartily.

RECENT REFLECTIONS.Mrs. H. W. Greeley, Manhattan,

Heifers,
10 thoroughbred Bulls,

29 high grade Short-Hor- n Cows and Heifers,
8 Grade Bulla.

recording secretary.
The total fair receipts were about

Tuesday, Oct. 16, 1,
commencing promptly at 12:90 p. m., the following property:

75 Poland China Hogs and 15
Short-Hor- n Cattle.

Hrs. Elizabeth Scott, Herington,
14500.treasurer. t

The above inoludes my 2 herd Bulls, Moderator No. 226081,- Scotch Top Hiss Shorer, Clyde, auditor. The Hethodlsts and Lutherans
made about $800 each with their fair4 year-ol-d large solid red Bull, good individual; Crown Royal No. 238278 At the close of the meeting the

Scotch Top solid red J year-ol- low down blocky individual; sire Uoyal eating stands.guests were taken in automobiles and

carriages to Fort Riley. Postmaster Waring has a cherry
Friday evening at the Presbyterian tree that Is starting in on a second

church the Federation exercises closed The Poland Chinas consist of 26 Boars and 60 Sows and Gilts.crop and is covered with blossoms.
with a lecture, "The Romance of the Manchester is scrapping over In

thirds of the offering were sired by Highland Chief, Jr., first prise
boar at the Nebraska 8tate Fair In 1906.Trees," by Enos A. Hills of Colorado.

Crown No.125698.

Four thoroughbred Bulls coming t years old.

Four thoroughbred Bulls coming 1 year old.

Three Grade Bulls coming 2 years old.

Splendid lot of Red 2 year-old- s and yearling heifers.

Some of these Cows are of exceptionally good milk strain and good in

dividuals.

Also one horse 4 years old, gelding broke to Work and drive doable.

corporation. A petition in favor and
The Short-Horn- s consist of S yearling Bulls, one a Scotch Bull wellcne against It have been presented toWe are contemplating a move to

the commissioners.Colorado. If you want your quilts
enough bred and good enough individually to head any herd; S Cows with
calves at foot and yearling and heifers, all Scotch Topped andquilted bring them In at once. M. F. Ayres writes from Beaver- -
nesriy an ureu w pure ore ICQ DU1IS.

ton, Oregon: "We oould not do with
out the RirLacroa's welcome weekly

Nbw Idka Quiltirs,
toe Spruce street.

School Report
visits to oar western home.".

TERMS. TERMS.
A credit of S months will be givea oa notes with approved secnrltrat 10

C. A. Shank writes from Prowers,Union Valley, district 83 for month
Colorado: "1 am teaching school, Iending Oct 5, 1904. Enrollment,A credit of 12 months will be given on notes with approved security at per cent interest; If paid whea due ealy per sent will be charged.have a princfpalshtp of 165 per month.boys, 18; girls, 12; total SO. Average I want to hear from home throas-- thedaily attendance, boys, IS 0; girls. RarLBCToa." FREE LUNCH AT NOON.10 total 24 4 10. Tardles, boys

10 per cent interest; it paia wnen a a only per eeat wui oe charged.

f9BCatalogues sent opoa request.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.
arl Bohannon, of Muskogee, was8; girls S. Those neither absent nor

ppolnted delegate to the Spanish syFree entertainment at Central Hotel for parties from a distance.
War veterans convention at Wash

tardy for the month are: Laona,
Phares and Stanley Book, Edna Clark,
Hark Eisenhower, Brno, and Ansoa ington this week and be Is now on

his way so Washington.Ettridge, Ruth Hiakle Hasel Root C, Al GAMER & SON,and Evelyn Shaw. School was dis C E. 8mita on North Kaaey tried
missed for the Hop and Ablieae fairs.. GARVER. to fill a gasoline stove by lamp lightJ. 11 Examinations were well written.
Visitors always welcome. Abilene, Kansas.

R. BRA DT.
. BURTON.

C. CL'&PHET,
A action. ra.

early this morning and bad an explo-
sion. The fames were extinguished
withoat asech damage.Habsi B. MuncK, teaeker.i. X. BUBTOX, Aaotioaesr.

G. W. lELLF.r, Clerk.


